NLRC Tours
140 Oak Apt 15
Peshtigo, WI 54157
715-923-3151
Linda Campbell-Tour Director

Tour Info…
Dear friends...
-

I have an exciting opportunity that might interest you. I have tickets
for the Packer Game against the Tennessee Titans in Nashville,
TN. Dates November 11-14th...includes all accommodations...6 meals
which includes an All You Can Eat Tailgate Party, a 2 hour luncheon
cruise aboard the General Jackson Show Boat and a lovely dinner at
the Gaylord Opryland Resort (where we will be staying) prior to the
Saturday evening performance of the Grand Ole Opry. Of course we
have reserved seats on the lower level of the Nissan Stadium for the
Noon game on Sunday. Following the game we'll depart Nashville,
drive for a few hours back to Louisville, KY, spend the night there and
head home to arrive at approximately 6:00 p.m. Monday so those MI
hunters can get home for opening day on Tuesday. Cost for this
“Green and Gold” trip is $1,080.00 per person, double occupancy.
Call me by August 1st if you are interested as well as pickup spots
along the way.

-

Of course we still have room on our 12 day spectacular Colorado
Rocky Mountain trip that also features the beautiful Balloon Fiesta
in New Mexico September 24th – October 6th. (This trip is a definite).
I can't even begin to tell you, in this note, all that this trip includes but
again, call me no later than July 1st, for additional information or
reservations.

-

Join me in spending some holiday time with the Amish, visiting a bake
shoppe and a family farm, having a meal with a family in their home,
going to a performance at the magnificent Sight and Sound Theatre
(there's one in Branson where we saw Noah), stopping by the QVC
Shopping TV Network for a tour. Then we're on to New York City with
Marta as our Tour Guide, see the Christmas Tree in Rockefeller
Plaza, The Christmas Show at Radio City Music Hall and so much
more including great meals. Dec. 1-8th for Holiday memories you won't
forget which will include a Broadway Show and accommodations at
the Hotel Millennium on Times Square.

Thanks again for your interest in NLRC Tours. Hope you will join us some
time in the near future.

Linda Campbell

